To the employees of CISSS de l'Outaouais,
We appreciate your hard work during these difficult times! Linen Chest is excited to offer you
special access to our VIP discount card. You will now have access to our exclusive VIP program
which allows you to save the equivalent of the taxes on all your purchases in-store or online until
July 31, 2022.
Linen Chest has been a family owned and proudly Canadian company for over 50 years. With
over 35 stores exclusively in Canada, Linen Chest sells almost everything for the home including
custom window coverings, bedding, bath, kitchen & much more. Visit our website at
www.linenchest.com or our home lifestyle blog at www.lcliving.ca
All of the products at Linen Chest are backed by our lowest price policy guarantee which always
assures our customers the best value in store and online.
To receive your Digital VIP Card, please follow the instructions below:
1. Please fill out this form and enter your unique Company Referral Code [2021-000053129271TKN286T], provided to you by your account representative.
2. You will receive a confirmation email with a copy of your digital VIP card. Be sure to
check your inbox and/or spam folders.
3. Online, you must always be logged into your Linen Chest My Account for your discount
to apply automatically at checkout.
4. In-store: make sure to present your digital VIP card prior to making your purchase at the
cash.
As a reminder, upon presentation of this Digital VIP Card in any of our Ontario, Quebec or
Maritimes stores, you will save the equivalent of the taxes (i.e. 13.04% of the subtotal). This
includes all regular price and sale items. Use this card as often as you like until July 31, 2022.
Linen Chest is an official partner of CISSS de l'Outaouais. Should you have any questions please
contact Sonia Brazeau at 07.Reconnaissance@ssss.gouv.qc.ca or email Linen Chest at
infovip@linenchest.com. Please do not publish or share this program or referral code outside of
your organization.
Sincerely,
Alyssa Bouchard
VIP Account Manager, Linen Chest

